
(KHt Oountg gdmrcaic.

THURSDAY, OCT. 24. 1872.

Car Time at llUlgtvay.

Erie Express East 12:38 a m.
do da West 2:25 a. m.
do Mail East 4:S0p. m.
do 2:05 a. tn.

Rcnovo Accommodation East 8:40 n m.
do do do West H:14 p. m.

Rate3 of Advertising.

One column, one ycnr $75 00
, 40 00

25 00
S ' 15 00
Transient advertising per square of eight.

lines or less 3 times or less 2 00
Business cards, ten lines or less: per

ycnr ,'. 5 00
Marriages and Death notices inserted

gratis.

Elk Lortga, A. T. M.

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will he
held at their hall on tin second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

0. L McCRACKEN, Scc'y.

Temple of Honor and Tenroerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on ea;h
alternate Thursday. at ' Lodtra Boom,

on Main sireet, over J. V. Hook's store.
S. A. ROTE. i R

The central Giant and Willson club

of Elk cunty meets at the Court House

in Ridgway, every alternate Thursday,

nt 8 o'clock p. ni. Nest meeting Oct

24.

inn s.vr.r.
A splendid yoke of cattle. Inquire of

w. . scvvine - .

(Iracb Ciiutictt. llmrs of service,

A. M. and 7 1. M- - Sunday

School 2 1'. M' Scat? free.

DIED In Honoseitts, Pa. Sept. 22 of

lienrt disease Mrs Eva lerr, wife

William Derr.

CouhT. The October special term

of Court for Elk County which at first

bid fair for two weeks session judging
from the published trial list, ended in

less thau three hours, at a cost of nearly

or finite $500 to the County. The

following cuses were disposed id". Turley

vs Weed for pi If. S712.:U

(jray, Guiuian vs Smith & Dent Judg-

ment for pill'. Kuchert vs Jacub Moer,
oou suit.

Varietv Stork. A variety store
in any community is a great, invitation
for the uceoiniuodatiou of the people,
l)Ut a variety store in any one branch ot

trade is more so. To m-- c a gc'.iuiti" va-

riety store just step into No 42, on

main street opposite the Count. House,

and vou will lind that W. S. Service &

Co, sicat to have lvtiiciiibervil every
liody, and every branch of industry com-

mon to this section ol Country ; in their
elections of hirdw ite

liins3 oatha cUalh of 0. P. Salts.

Friends and neighbors linlen to
The story ivc (o tell,

if li m who lies in yon church yard,
Who once with us did dwell.

He was a man of noble mien,
A fa her, good and gind.

A loving husband ever true,
No fault in liim wo find.

His wonderotis skill was widely known
In ihe tnecliauic art.

And ever tonis trust, was true,
He acted well his part.

u search of honor wealth ami Tame,
lie left tho friends lie knew,

And took his loved ones far away,
His wifo and children tuo.

Cut eoon alas the scene is changed,
lie ickeus droops nmkdics.

And shining nDglus bore
His spirit to tho skies.

Thus in the prime of useful life,
Our friend and brother's gone.

While we are le'tto mourn his loss,
We'll try to follow on.

O God ? be this our happy lot,
When we are called awny,

To meet the loved ones gone before
In realms of endless day.

-

IIo.v. Henry Souther. It is with
feelings of deep regret that we learn that
Iudge Souther lias decided to leave

Pottsville for the purpose of taking up
his residence in Erie, Pennsylvania, aud

there resume the practice of his profes-

sion, at fllic bar of that county. Judge
SuutherAit will bo remembered, camo

among us a year ago lust February as

Associate Law Judge, appointed by Gov-

ernor Geary, in accordance with an act
ot the Legislature of that winter, cre-

ating this Dew offico He occupied the
position, discharging tho duties of that
respODsiblo position with strict fidelity,
great ability, and with honor to himself
and the bench, until his successor was

elected by ihe people at the following
October election. His high legal at-

tain meats, impartially and prompt deci-

sion of every question brought before the

Court, challenged the admiration of all

who had business to transa ct before him,
while his gentlemanly deportment and
urbanity of manner soon won for him
hosts of friends iu the social walks of
life. Before the expiration of his term
of office, it was decided among many of
tho leading minds at the bar of this
County, without regard to party that
Ju lrre ?outhnr slmill tic ten Irrri the

support of the peopje for an election to

the offioe which he then held by appoint-

ment. The Republicans acquiesced in

the movement and made no nomination,
in order that be might have the support

of all who were in favor of an independ-

ent judiciary. Judge Walker was nom-

inated by the Democracy, which party
was in tho great majority, aud the result
after a hard fought contest, was tho de-

feat of Judge Souther by a very small

majority.
Judge Souther, having become favor-

ably impressed with our mountain homo

had about decided to locate here perma-

nently, and until yesterday we had hoard
nothing to the contrary, and our surprise

may bo imagined when the announce-

ment came to us that his departure was

so close at hand. He goes from amongst

us with the kindly wishes of a large eir-cl- o

of friends following him to his new

home, and we can console ourselves best

in the happy thought that our loss is to

be Erie's gain. May peace, prosperity,
plenty and happiness attend him und

his, wherever they may cast their loU

The Rev. J. T. Kennedy, of Dela-

ware, Ohio, financial ageut of the Ohio

Western University, committed suicide
in the cellar of bis Wise in thaUown on

Sunday, by shooting himself thrjugh the
head with a revolver. He was recently
the pr siding eldt r of the North Ohio Con

I'ereneo, and was also a member of tho

committee charged with the invc.stiga-tio- u

of the New York Hook Concern

troubles The recent death pf his two

daughters is supposed to have brought
on insanity, lie left a wife.

Who IY73 to Stuff 2 allot Boxes?

liANt'ASTKU, Pa., October 14ih.
Complaint, was made y befuie an

Alderman of this cilv by Itcinliaidt
Rfincr. Elcctk'i Judge of the Eighth
Ward of Lancaster, against I'r. Muhlen-

berg, Utiited States Colleetoi of Internal
Revenue, for offering said election Judge

it he would nuff the ballot box to

make Iluckalcw's majority 100 in the
ward. A warrant was issued tor the
arrest of Muhlenberg.

i TSt ITT TIMR.

Nkw VtittK. Oct. 11 Tribune to
day editoiially says : It takes pleasure in
withtlrawitig in the fullest and promptest
manner the imputations upon Speaker
liUir.e in reference to the supposed

transactions with the Paciti-- Railroad
Eastern Division business.

south carj!.:i:a.

TIIK imiir.AM Itll'I'IiMCAN TlflvKT
KI.KcTKIi.

Coi.LM.ltIA. October 1(5 t it th e
State election y f r Governor, State
officers ntnl five Con pressmen, the only
decided opposition olYcre 1 by the Dem-

ocrats was in tho Filth district, where
lion. K. Perry, Govern-
or under Johnson's administration, was
nominated for Congress. It is thought
that be is elected, Wallace,
the prtvciit incumbent. It is g"tieraliy
conceded that the regular Republican
State ticket, with Moses for Governor,
is circled, defeating vdiat is known as
the bolters' ticket, with Toml'mson as
candidate for Governor.

ClIAm.KSTov, Octoler Id. Every-

thing passed off quietly at the eloetions
No conclusivn returns are in,

but tho ptobabilities are that Moses and
tho regular Republican ticket are elect-

ed by a largo majoaity.

Ll RRRA L RkI'I'IIMCAN MKAI'ir-CAR- -

tfbs in Pim.ADi;i.iniA Ci.oskii. The
so called "Liberal Republican" head-quarte- ts

in Philadelphia, where, during
the campaign just closed, McClure and
men of that ilk were wont to gather, was
most. abruptly closd on Thursday. The
overwhelming Republican triumph was
too much for them, and the place that
knew them so wtll will know them no
more forever. The portraits of the bu-

colic philosopher and his copartner on the
Confederate tiskct were silently and sad-

ly removed, doubtlessly to be consigned
to oblivion in a dusty attic. The other
political paraphernalia, consisting of

books, campaign documents, newspaper
files, furniture, &o. , also as mysteriously
disappeared. The disappearance of
these articles is significant, and foreshad-

ows the sinking into insignificance of

sight the Greeley vote next month.

Another Democrat leaves the sinMng ship.
We neglected to notice tho other day

that Dr. Geo. Porter, son of the late
Porter, and postmaster

under Buchanan's administration, had
been elected president of the Grant
club ot the Sixth ward. Mr. Porter has
always, like his father, advocated the
ultra doctrines of Democracy, and spoke
and voted for the party in the foremost
ranks but Greeley and Ruckalew are
too much for him ; he has, therefore,
placed himself at the head of the Sixth
ward Grant club, and we have no doubt
that a large number of his friends, and of

those of his lamented father, will aid in
the election of the Republican State and
County ticket". W

A Desperate Crime --Murder in Jersey
Chore. Fa,

Tho Williamsport Bulletin says: On

Saturbay evening, October 12, tho citi-

zens of Jersey Shore were thrown into

quite an excitement by four or five row-

dies indulging in n first-clas- s riot. They

met at Schielo' lintel, armed with

knives, billies and clubs, and assaulted

and beat Mr. Schiclo and other quiet
citizens who happened to bo there at
that time They then broke the win-

dows, doors and furnitute with stones

aud brickbats. A warrant whs issued

for the arrest of the offenders, and

placed in the hands of Constable Brown,

who, wi'h some assistance, was convey-

ing thcui to Esquire Gowan's officii. On"

tho way and when neat S. 8. Moss' res-

idence, the prisoners became rebellious
and attempted to escipe. Tho Consta-

ble called for more assistance. G, S

Kcjser, James Rrown, and J. 11. Smith
being in the vicinity, responded, when

one of the plunged a dirk intc

the breast of J. i. Smith, w ho full to

the ground and expired instantly. The
prisoners were then . conveyeb to the
office of Esquire M'Gowan, who commit-

ted them. Constable i 'own had the

prisoners handcuffed und iniuii'dintcl)
conveyed them to the cotiuty j ail nt

Williamsport. J-I- Smih was a yaiiii
man of about twenty-rijji- i cars, had a

good character, was khown and liktd by

most, ol the citixitiis of Jersey Shore
lie served in the l.'uiuu army during

rebellion aud iVHscotisiilored a brave

soldier.jle loaves a wife and child to
mouro his su Men death.

.Justice MuGoweu. t.c'ing as Coroner
summoned a jmy win proc'cdrd to hold

an inijiK'sl upon the body of Smith, uiui

rendered the following verdict:
Wo, the undersigned j :iry, impauncl-e- d

to hold an ii. quest on ilic boby of J.
U. Smith, tuiii'durel at Jersey Shore on
the night ol October 12; 172, alter du-

ly sworn by It. McGowan, Justice uf the
Peace, do find from the evidence that
J. 11. Smith came to liis dnth by u

stab I rum a knife supposed to be iu the

hands ol John Fi-r- nsoti.

SCff G3C3EA WAS STOtSU.

7e5tifflfl3j of Demo:rati: Minwen a'to the
Frauds A Iiilo;-t:- - Ovorsiifai ani then
Booted to Ajjreo with the Registry. .

Atlanta, Ga. , Oct 1. .Siimmd
Wells was tried y bctorc Utiited
States ('in niissini.f r Con ley for viulntii 11

of the Enffiei iiii i, t Act nt the election

here on the 2d iiist. Win Putts, one
of the election managers, swore thai In

and ot her in dingers were receiving vo'.c.

io the afternoon, the ball which

had been used in the forenoon was stuff
by some persons u km wn. and that ah

the tickets thus Iraiidu'eHtly placed In

the billot-lio- x were D"!uoer:,tic. Mr.
Hulls is hitnsell a Democrat, a justice
of the peace, and his testimony corrobnr-at- i

s the sworn s'a'' incuts of other par

ties. Robert Wafers, auot i. i r mali-

nger, also n De uocrat, corroborated
Judge Rutti' testimony. lie swore that
he himself took lilO votes Iroui the Den --

ncratie tide, aud did not ere lit ;hein to

any other putty. The reason be alleged
was that the votes overrun the tally list,
and he thought tho 100 Votex would

things. The. regn'ar cleik- - were
employed as sworn, iiuvti t l.cl. s at iead
a iIoxhii persons wi re going in and i 11:

o the polliug-rooi- n during the balloting, '

and had access to stufh d bal'ot-b- ' x.
Thi- - helps to aeeount lor the increased j

I'eiuocraiie majorities in this city. Tint
ca-e- s of fraud in oilier disttiels were
even more marked limn in tl is- -

A" if Yin., Tiiiiif

New Advertisements.
OF C.U'SKS set .lawn for trial lIIsT term 1S7'"

IJerimrd liranilf vs Jacob McPmilcy, 2o.
Xoveiuber lerni 1M71.

Smiles Curry vs K. & C. Pn'uio, 3S, April
lerni 1(7'2.

FliKI). SClKKXIVt!.
l'ruthonotary.

DMINiaTRAT')t'S XOTICK N'otice
in hereby (fiveii thnt letters of Admin-

istration 01, the estate of Oliver V. Kelts,
deceased, lntc of Erie City, Pennsylvania,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate will
please mal.e inimedia'e payoient, and th

claims or demands will present the 111

properly authenticated for settlement with-
out delay, at Ridiwny.

J. K WHIT-MOKE- Adm'r.

ISTUAV. on the premises of the r,

October 12ih 1H72. A dark bay
Horse, said horse is of medium size; bob-taile-

white strip in face and one fore foot
white. The owner thereof is requested to
come forward prove property, pay charges
and take hint away. Otherwise he will be
disposed cf according to law.

KLUS MOYER,
Kyler's Corners, Elk Co., Pa.

legal.
Catharine J. fluwen, ) In Common Pleas of

Elk County.
James Dowen. J Xo. 2 April T. 1871.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.
To Jamei Bowen, retpondent above named;

You are hereby notified that tho subpoena
and alias subprcna in the above case having
been returned non eit inventut, you are re'
quired to appear on th. FIRST MONDAY"
OF NOVEMBER next, being the 4th day of
thb month, to apswer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTFR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Ridr-wiy- ., Jul,- - ".th, 1S71. nlSte.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS,

HOUSEWARE, AND HOUSEPURNISHIKQ GOODS.

Carpenters Tools,
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Lumbermen Tools.

In fact everything ususiliy kept
in a first-clas- s Hardware Store.

A FIRST-CLAS- S TIN SHOP

Employing
Workmen,

none hut first-clas- s

and nothing hut first- -

elas-- s materiai used.

t x

PT0fj lilele
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, R1DGWAY, PA.

Oct. 2l-tf- .

ST. MARY'S FOUNDRY

AND III CHINE SHOP.

ST. M AltY'S, KI.K (.0., I'A.

M AsrrACTfBKfls or

STRAM K NO INK
Mn chin cry for SAW nnd (in 1ST MILS,

TANNKKIKS.
I

AN'Ii V.nWK YAUD5J,

rUMlNG IMl'LKMKXTS.

Such ns I'lows, Thieshin Machines,
Stump Machines, itc.

SAS1I WINCIM'S,

CELLAR GIIAF.PS,

CAIUMOT STRIPS,

IRON SAILING FOR VE2A1TEAS

and (,i:mi:tkuv.j.

fa km hulls,

icon' kkttlks of all sizks.
AND STOVES

Cur wheels nil si.-'- s lor Kaill'ond
mill iiien. utol all who ure in

want of thcui, solid or with uriiis, chilled
or tint.

In short everythinp made nut of
iron. We solicit the ti ado of Elk and
adjoining counties.

Give us a trial is nil wc ask.

Foundry cor. Mill nnd St. Marj's Sis,

St. Mary's, Elk Co . l'a.

L. II. 0AHXER S K0.
t.

HC.7 TO CO 7T2ST.

This is an inquiry which every one

should have truthfully answered before
he starts on his j.mrney, and a little
care Uken !d cxatninatioQ of Routes will

in many casscs save much trouble, time
and money.

The 'G., K Si Q. K, 11.," runnius
from Chicago, through Galesbur"; to

Kurlintan.andthe'-l.- . Ji.&YV. Koute,'
runuinj; from . Indianapolis, through
Kloominton to Hurlinlou, have achiev-

ed a splendid reputation in the lust two

years s tho leading Passenger.? llnutes
to tho West. At Kurltnton they con-

nect with the 1 if: M. II. II. and from

the great Burlington Route, which runs
direct through Southern Iowa to Nebras-

ka and Kansas, with close connections
to California and the Territories; and
passengers starting from Elk County, on

their way westward, canuot do better
than to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to West," vfhich con-

tains much valuaoin information; a largo

correct map of the Great West, which
can be obtained free of charge by ad-

dressing tho General Passenger .Agent
15. A ,M. I'. R. Burlington, . .VJ.'tf

v

5

TE.V i?T,JK UUIM'I

.. ( T.V.VX Voii'ro- -

Tlio s.u'isci ilicr having urcured the con-tra-

Cor earryiiig tlic U. S. Mail lictwi'en

V.r.VNUl.USVK.LK i llltdt'KWAY VILLF.,

)oi jilncel on tlia' roid a line nf l acks.
Hacks lpavi- - tlic Kxelianiic Hotel in
Krytii'ldvilie every Tuesjav, Tlmisila? nni

on tlic nirival (if the llruoKville
Hime, and retina the same ilny. These
linelis cntinee.1 lit Uroel. w:i viile tvilli the
ltilewnv staiTi', nmkitig connection with
trains on the 1', .V !".. lioatl. hoth past anil
Wet. Kverv nitonlion to the cmnlnrt ol
puron of this line will be giver, nn 1 a
iitiLMiil .nl loimjro solicited.

Aug.

Music for the Campaign.
TUG ItlDiiWAY Slt.VI'.H COISXKT HAND

wili furnish tnii'-l- for all political meetings

during tlic ca uipai:n.

NEW INSTRUMENTS
AND MEW MUSIC.

Terms moderate.
1 15. DAY. Louder.

.1. O. W.jP.AlMJY, Si y.

Hidswiiy. l a . Aus M. 17J.

Presidential Campaign.

Cups, Capes .t Torches

MA Send Cir-
cular and 1'i icc T.it.
CrXMXflllAM &

IIII.I..
MANL'FACTL'HEKS.

No. l Church Street.
lMUI.ADiarillA

JpilKD. C!lt)EXlXO,

Wlini.KSAl.lt AMI RKTAII, lKl.V.n IN

PIANO-FORTES- , ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

snd MUSIC BOOKS,
Pinnn nnd organs to rent and rfcntal

if purchased.
I'roilw.nntary's Offlce, P.idgway, l'a.
VJnJOtf.

iKIill.
.lame II Wilber, 1 In Common I'leas

vs. of Klk County
Kate II. Wilber. j 21 April T., "7

Libel in Divorce, i riuritlo inaliiiiiunii.

To Kale It. W ilber, reponnent Abort mimed:

You are herchy notified that the suhpeena
and alias subpoena in the above case hav
ing been returned nun est inrentun. you are
required to appear on tho FlltST MONDAY
OF NOVfiM. next, being the t"lh day of
the uinnih, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
StiKBiri's Omen, 1

Ridgway. July 4lh. 1R72 1to.
i.kual.J

Catharine J. liowen, 1 In Common Picas of
vs- - Elk County.

James Bowen. J No. 2 April T. '71.
Libel in Divorce, a rincuto matrimonii.

To Jnme liotcrn, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified thnt the sulipiena
and alias subpoena in the above case havii.g
been relume I non est incenlu. you nro re-
quired to appear on the THIRD MONDAY
OF OCTOBER nett, being the 5th day of the
month, to answer the complaint iu the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
SuEEirr's Office, 1

Ridgway, Aug. 4th, 172. ( nlSlo.

For Sale.
Lois lo suit buyers. Large or small, on

long time, oash, balance on teu
years. Inuul'e of II. Little, Ridgdy, or
C. H. VeVulty, No. 80O Broadway, New
York.

t

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
ns one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing tho sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood tho test of
years, with a con-

stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

Intrinsic virtues, nnd sustained by its re-

markable cures. So mild ns to be safe and
beneficial to children, nnd yet so searching
as to effectually purge out tho great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as tho scrofulous
nnd syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful" anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scroll ibv, and nil scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Irruptions, nnd eruptive dis-

orders of tho skin, Tumors, Iilotclics,
Hoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's .Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tofter, Suit Khcum, ScnUl
Head, Ringworm, nnd internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
nnl Liver. It also cures other com-

plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such ns Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, lleart Disease.
Female Weakness, Debility, nnd
IjCucorrhoca, when they are manifesta-
tions of tho scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health nnd
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite nnd vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression nnd listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
nppenrs, people feel better, nnd live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

pre pa it ed nr
Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I'racttcnl ami Analytical ChemUtt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Amonp the poiiL
discoveries of modern
science, few arc of
mote re:l value to
mankind than this ef
fectual reineilv for nil
disoasos of tho Throat
ami Liinc. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this anil
other countries, has
shown that it lines
surelv and efTeetunllv

control them. The testimony of our hest citi-
zens, of all clauses, estnhlUho the fact, that
CiiKiutr l'KcroitAi. will and does relieve and
euro the atllictins disorders of tho Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most
dangerous affections of tho I'ulmnnarv Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consump
tion, cured by tins preparation, are public-I-

known, so remarkable as hardly to he be-
lieved, were thev not woven bevond dimite.
As a rcmcdv It Is" adequate, on whioh the mililie
may roly for full protection. liy curing t oughs,
tho" forerunners of more seriouii clica!, it raves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of Hiitleriuz
not to bo computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces tho most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against t'bo early
and unperccived attack of l'tihuouary Affections,
which aro easily met at first, but wliich uccninu
incurable, nnd too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; and it Is unwise to
bo without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
tho distressing diseases which buset tho Throat
and Chest of childhood, Ciikiiky l'liCTunAi,
is invaluable; for, by Its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love nnd atl'ection centred on them.
It acts speedily and surolv against ordinary cold,
securing sound nnd health-restorin- g sleep. No
0110 will sutler troublesome Inliiienzn nnd pain- -
tut JJronclutis, when they know now easily
thev can lie cured.

Originallv tho product of long, laborious, nnd
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle 111 the utmost
possiblo perfection. It may be confidently re-
lied upon as possessing all the Virtues it has' ever
exhibited, and capablo of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it lias ever effected.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYAVIIERl'

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
r For 'ho relief amiJ cure ol all ileiange-- .

nii'Ml. in tin sltmi.
Hell, liver, and bmv-ol-

'I bey are n uuld
aperieulj and an
excellent purgative,
lieinir purely veiro- -

"'.. table, they contain
no mercury uriiuue-ni- l

whatever. .Much
sicktiei-- and

is prevent-- I
In Ihfii- - tiiiielv

use; and cVory family shoul.l have tlu iu on hanil
for their protet-iio- and relief, When iviniireil.
LonR expurience lias proved Ih-- to be the cut'-es-t,

iiirest, anil best ul all the fitln with wliich
the market almuilds. lly their occasional use,
Ihu blood is iiiii ilied, Ihe corruptions of the syi.
teia c.iellu(I, ieiuoved, and the
whole machinery of life rotoreil to its liuall In-
activity. Inlci iiiil organs Avhii h become
and slugstish are cleansed by Air'x I'iltx, ami
stimulated into action. TIuih incipient disva-- e
- chaii'-'e- d Into health, the value of which cliamre,

when reckoned on the vast luiiltiliiile-- , who enjoy
it, can hardly bo computed. Their suuar coming
tnakei them pleasant to take, and lireserves tficir
Virtues 11 11 impaired lor any lciilh of time, 1.0
that thev arc ever fresh, and perfeclly reliable.
Although searching, they arc lnilil, aud operate
Without ilisturbaiicc to tlic coustitution, or diet, or

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how tn use them as a Family l'liysic,
and for tho lollnwii'.j,' complalHta, wliich iheco
1'ilU rapidly cure :

l or n.vNicia or luiliuo-iiion- , I.Utl'itnc, l.Miiu iior and IjO of A ii-til- (hey
be taken moderately to stimulate tlic sloui-ac-

ami restore its healthy tone and action.
lor J.it r Coii-iRlad- it and itii various symp.

tonis, Jtili.niM llvuil-icbe- . Slick Ilitcl
ui-ln-

. 3auuilir or tjirn-i- i fticknkM-i- . Jitl
Ioiim C'olit and ISIIioim IVvem, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions w hich
cause it.

Kor Iypiitery 01 Iiiiriiiu-H-, but one
mild dose U Kcuei'ally reiiuired.

lor Ciont, Gravel, !;!piiaiio.i 01 in. 'um In tn
sii.la. Hack and 1.o1um. tfiev nhmtlil be coniin.
uoiibly taken, as rcipiiied, to change Ihe ilist-ase-

action of the system. Will) such change those
cotanlaiuts ttisanoear.

lor lroii.v and lro-Wu- 1 MttvlliAen,
they should be taken in hirgc and frcpieiit doses
to prounco tlic enect ot a drastic, inirue.

lor ftuppr-i.ion- , a large dono should bo
taken, as it produced tuo desired etlect by syni'
mil by.

As a Minirr Pill, tako one or two J'iff to
nroinote diKOstion and relieve tno stomacli.

An occasional ilo.se stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates tho
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious deranifemeut exists. One who feels
tolerably Well, often linds that a dose of theso
Pill makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating cil'uct ou the digcoUve
uppiumub.

rfv
Dr. J. C.AYER & CO., Practical ChemUtt,

IOWELL, 31 ASS., V. S. A.
KOR fcALU BY ALL DKLOOloli LVtKVVt ULtt.

0NE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.

Is one of the most temftrVable facts nf
this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the victims or dyspepsia or in-

digestion, but its willing victims. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia With fftTor. or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who have ex-

perienced its torments would scout such sr.
idea. All dread it. and would gladly dis-

pense with4fos unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapler. who wns jolly under all tho
trying circumstances in which be was
placed, never Hal an attnett ot dyspepsia,
or his jolily would have speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the 'milltifurious diseases to wliich
the human system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are disc ises more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of wliich are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
Ihe body If there is a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
Vie bnvo said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphatically the case in the United
Stales Whether this general prevalenco
is due to the charaoier of the food. th
method of its preparation, or tho linslv
ninnner in which it Is usually swallowed
is not our province to explain. The (treat
f"ct with which wc are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sully.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one; were
ibis not the ense. why sn many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the emv reach of all who wtll
avail themselves of it? But says a dys
peptic: What is this remedy? to which sr
reply: This great, allevator of human
-- tillering is almost as wideljr known as the
English language. It has allayel the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. This iicknowlcdeed panacea is
not.n oilier than
lr. IIOOFI.AND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Would vou know more nf the merits of
this wondirfnl preparation than can bo
learned from Ihe experience of others?
Try it yourself, nnd when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its eflicaoy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all. that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
HITTERS is irutn beverage.

They are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a nicrc assertion. The extracts from
which they are compoun ded are prepared by
one cf the ab'est of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all oases of
the billliuy fyslcin. Hooliind's Germnn
Hitlers stand without an equal, aclirg
pimnptly and vigorously upon the liver:
iliey remove is torpidity and cause health-
ful secret inn of bile thereby snpplvlng

Ii 0 stomach With the most indispersab'e
clement of sound digestion in proper pro-po- rt

io is.
They purify the Idnod. cleansing thi

vital fluid . ' all hurtful impurities and
llieiu with the elements of genuine

lie illhfu'iiie.ss,
Now, there arc certain classes ot per-

sons lo win ni extreme Hitters nro not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
lake them wit hoot positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
!ins-bee- specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight a'coholic stimulant
is require I in connection with the well-know- n

Tonic properties of the pure Gcr-;.ia- n

Bitters.
HOOFLAND'S TON 10

acts wiih almost, marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the Hugging and Wasting
eiiergien, um invigorates niiu permanently
.strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Sfomacli Ihoronirh. ncrhaDS lo
prompt than the Bitters, when the same
iii.intiTT is inkeit is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Biliousness, Physical or Ner
vous prnsll-illtih-

. yield readily lo its po
tent intiitenco. It gives Ihe invalid a new
and stronger hold upnn life, removes de-

pression nf spiiit. and inspires cheerful.
ness. But Dr. Iloofland's benefactions to
the linmnn race nrc not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN IUTT15RS, or his
invaluahlo inxic. He has prepared an-
other medicine, which is ratiidlv winning
its way to popular favor because of i.'a in
trinsic luetils. This is HOOFLAND'S
PODOPIIYLLIN PILLS, a perfect suhsti- -
tulc for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These Wonderful Pills, which are Intend- -

ed to act upon the Liver, nre mainly com.
nosed of Pi Jophyllin. or the vital nrinei- -
pie of Ihe mandrake root, ft is the medi
cinal virtues of this heallh-givib- plant in

i.v..vLKjr pure mi l nigniy concentrated
form. The Podophyltin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to mr.ke its billiary secretions in
rrgii.ar ami priper quant. ties. The Inju-
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided h
their use. But il is nut upon the Liver
only that tiieir powers nro exerted. Tho
extract 01 Mandrake contained in th em ta
skillfully combined with four other ex-
tracts, one of which ucls upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower bowel . and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entu-- digestive aud alimentary system,
m uii 111111 Harmonious manner, and
its action entirely Iree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing hese much desirable qualities
tho Podophyllim becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should bo without them

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are nromni. on,i .

dent in notion, and when used in connec-
tion with Dr. Iloofland's German Bittersor Tonic, may be regarded as certain spo-cih-

in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dvs- -
lIRllsia. ni nnv nf lit a .l;A.l . .
r-- r . - -- j - - uers IO WlllCll
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPIIYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tome purify the blood, strengthen andinvigorate ihe f'rtmc, give tone and appe.
tito to the stomach, and thus build ud tbeinvalid anew.

Dr. Moorland, having provided internalremedies for disease, has given the worldone mainly for external application, in thawonderful preparation known as
Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.

This Oil is a sovereign remedy for paint
and aches of all kinds.

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Toothache,
Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in theHack and Loins, Ringworms, eto., etc, allyield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-burn- s,

Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches.
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramns
Pains in the Stomach, Colds, Ai" hma, eto'

These remedies will be sent by expressto any locality, upon application to thaPRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICIN1S STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS M EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON St CO

Then Rtmedie,art for .at, 6y j,,,.


